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Mango nursery,
Dombe, Mozambique

Agricultural Growth Corridors
Major opportunities for profitable investment in
agricultural growth corridors in Africa

Southern Agricultural Growth Corridor
of Tanzania (SAGCOT)

Beira Agricultural Growth Corridor of
Mozambique (BAGC)
Ghana agricultural
growth corridor
(Under
development)

Public private partnerships supported by catalytic
funding from donors

BAGC agricultural and investment potential


Launched at World Economic Forum and
Maputo in early 2010



Potential for 200,00ha of profitable irrigated
agriculture



Investment opportunity $1.7 billion over 20
years



Catalytic funding from government and donors
to kick‐start private investment



BAGC Catalytic Fund launched



BAGC Partnership between CepAgri, private
sector and donors established

“Temos a plena convicção de que, a iniciativa de desenvolvimento da Agricultura no
Corredor da Beira, constitui uma grande oportunidade para promovermos um novo
modelo de desenvolvimento da agricultura em Moçambique” (Soares Nhaca, Minister
of Agriculture, July 2010)*
*“We firmly believe that the initiative for development of Agriculture in the Beira Corridor, is a great opportunity for
promoting a new model of agricultural development in Mozambique”

Investment opportunities in BAGC
Agro‐Energias: Irrigated
Phoenix Seeds: nucleus farm
hub and outgrower scheme for
improved seed varieties (e.g.
maize, pulses)
CF

poultry feed‐stock production with
contracted outgrowers,
substituting for large imports of
maize and soya

Goats: livestock business
introducing new breeds and
sourcing from smallholder farmers
for local and regional market
CF

Citrus: opportunity to re‐launch
the citrus industry in central
Mozambique, incorporating
emergent farmers (requires
“patient capital”)

Mozambique Honey: high
quality honey production for
export market by >5,000
smallholder farmers

CF

Maize
Commercialisation: maize
collection, storage and marketing
offering higher incomes for
smallholder farmers

Bananas (Manica):
Commercial and smallholder
production of bananas including a
pack house serving regional and
middle eastern markets
CF

Dombe Mangoes:
smallholder outgrower schemes to
produce and package high quality
mangoes for export
CF

“Impact investments” = profit + social development

Irrigated farm blocks:
develop irrigated plots for lease to
farmers for mixed crop farming, as
a public‐private partnership

Obrigado
www.africacorridors.com

Download the BAGC
Investment Blueprint

www.agdevco.com

